OMRON CUSTOMER SUPPORT LOCATION (WEST)

Experience Centre

Thane
Bafna Surgicals,
3, Landmark Arcade, Besides Axis Bank,
Louiswadi Service Road,
Thane (W), Pin Code - 400604
T - 022 25837700 / 7506640189

Service Centre

Mumbai
Ensure Support Services India Limited,
Unit no. 821, 2nd Floor, Solitaire Corporate Park
Andheri - Chatkopar Link Road, Chakala,
Andheri (East), Mumbai - 400093
T - 022 62040901

Pickup Centres

Ahmedabad
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
201/B, City Pride Near Hotel
Nalanda, Mithakhali Cross Road
Navrangpura Ahmedabad, Gujarat
Pin Code - 380006
+91 79 26561927, +91 79 26561928

Gwalior
Chanakya Technologies
F-38, Sanjay Complex
Jayendra Ganj, Laskar, Gwalior
Pin Code - 474001
+91 751 4030519, +91 9301100300
+91 9713122111

Mumbai
Khimasia Drugs & Surgical House
G/86-A Gosar Niwas
Behind Shah Jayantilal Gosar & Co.
Juhu Church Road
Juhu, Mumbai
Pin code: 400049
+91 9930591294

Pune
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
No. 201, 202, 203 & 205 Sheetal Plaza 2nd Floor,
Final Plot No.499 Off. C. Road of Model Colony,
Next To Hotel Ambasadar, Shivajinagar
Pune, Maharashtra
Pin Code - 411016
+91 2025664113

Baroda
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
001, Yogiraj Apartment, 45 B
Nutan Bharat Soc, Nr. M. K. High School
Alkapuri, Baroda, Gujarat
Pin Code - 390007
+91 9033050153, +91 9033060155

Indore
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
Ground Floor, Malwa Tower
10, Block # 5, Old Palasia, Guitarwala
Square, A/B Road,
Indore, Madhya Pradesh
Pin Code - 452001
+91 731 3928101, +91 739734899

Nagpur
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
Plot No 49, Bhagva Ghar, Beside
Traffic Children’s Park,
Near Talaka Restaurant,
Dharampeth, Nagpur
Pin Code - 440010
+91 8087278638, +91 9561417943

Surat
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
No, Office No.M/20, 21, 22, 23
Shreenath Complex
Opp. Jivan Jyot Honda Showroom
Udhna Sachin Road, Surat, Gujarat
Pin Code - 394210 +91 261 2272571

Bilaspur
Preet Services
9-B, Arpa Complex,
In Front Of Nav Bharat Preess
Bilaspur, Chhattisgarh
Pin Code - 495001
+91 9827113118, +91 7752-422129

Jabalpur
Varsha Surgical & Medicals
BK Tower, Old Savitri Talkies
Compound Ukhi Road, Baldeo Bagh,
Jabalpur Madhya Pradesh
Pin Code - 482002
+91 900 9437437

Jabalpur
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
Plot No 33, Ground Floor, Behind
RBS Bank, Krushii Nagar College
Road, Nasik, Maharashtra
Pin Code - 422005
+91 253 3023103, +91 253 2310177

Nasik
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
Plot No 33, Ground Floor, Behind
RBS Bank, Krushii Nagar College
Road, Nasik, Maharashtra
Pin Code - 422005
+91 253 3023103, +91 253 2310177
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# OMROM CUSTOMER SUPPORT LOCATION (EAST)

## Service Centre

**Kolkata**
Ensure Support Services (I) Ltd.,
P-89, CIT Road Entally, Puddapukur,
Kolkata- 700014
Ph: +91 33 40325607, +9133 40325615

## Pickup Centres

### Bhubaneshwar
Ensure Support Services India Ltd Plot
1st Floor, Plot no. 100, Saheed Nagar,
Dist: Khurda
Bhubaneshwar, Odisha
Pin Code - 751007
+91 674 2548540, +91 674 2548492

### Jamshedpur
Bajwa Surgicals
H. No. 2, Line No. 1, A-Block,
Tuiladungri, Golmuri,
Near R.D. Tata Golchakkar,
Jamshedpur, Jharkhand - 831003
+91 7209046879

### Guwahati
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
Mitra Building, Ashram Road
Ulubari Chariali, Guwahati, Assam
Pin Code - 781007
+91 361 2450611/12

### Patna
Ensure Support Services India Ltd
6A, Commercial Building Road No: 1A
North Side of Children Park SK Puri
Boring Road, Patna, Bihar
Pin Code - 800001
+91 612 2540389, +91 612 2540390

### Howrah
Air Voice
374, Belilious Road, Opp: Sales Tax Building Near Maidan,
Howrah, West Bengal
Pin Code - 781007
+91 9748347344,
+91 9230215888

### Siliguri
Sarovar Surgi Co.
Sisir Bhaduri, Khudirampally,
Opp. Kanchenjunga Stadium,
Near Badshah Biryani,
Siliguri, West Bengal
Pin Code - 734001
+91 9830780009
## Service Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chennai</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Limited, 3rd floor, RNG Tower 3rd Floor RNG Tower, Old No-398, new no-824/2, Anna salai Near hundai showroom Nandanam, Chennai-600035</td>
<td>Ph: +91 7824845800, +91 7824845801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochin</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Limited 3rd Floor RNG Tower, Old No-398, Papali Chambers, 42/2501, 1st Floor New No-824/2, Anna Salai, Nandanam, Ttapuram, Sukumar Road Chennai-600035 Ph: +91 7824845800 / Cochin, Kerala, Pin Code - 682018 801 Ph: +91 484 4051985, +91 484 4863203</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Pickup Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coimbatore</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Limited No-94A &amp; 95, Prasad Chambers East Arokiaswamy Road, RS Puram Coimbatore - Tamil Nadu Pin Code - 641002 +91 422 4976306</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyderbad</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Limited H.No. 6-3-885/7/C/2/S1, Amit Plaza ,2nd Floor, Nr. Rajiv Gandhi statue, Somajiguda, HYDERBAD TELANGANA-500082, 040-66811803</td>
<td>+91 403 2200314, +91 403 2200316</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salem</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Limited 37/6C, Ramakrishna Road Shanmugam Colony, Salem, Tamil Nadu, Pin Code - 636007</td>
<td>+91 427 4300073, +91 427 2336457</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Chennai
- Trident Technologies
  - G18, Apollo Dubai Plaza, No. 100 Mahalingapuram Main Road, Nungambakkam, Chennai Tamil Nadu, Pin Code - 600034 +91 7092960565, +91 9884382648

### Cochin
- Ensure Support Services India Limited
  - 3rd Floor RNG Tower, Old No-398, Papali Chambers, 42/2501, 1st Floor New No-824/2, Anna Salai, Nandanam, Ttapuram, Sukumar Road, Chennai-600035 Ph: +91 7824845800 / Cochin, Kerala, Pin Code - 682018 801 Ph: +91 484 4051985, +91 484 4863203

### Madurai
- Ensure Support Services India Ltd.
  - H.No. 6-3-885/7/C/2/S1, Amit Plaza 2nd Floor, Near Rajiv Gandhi Statue Somajiguda, Hyderbad Telangana, Pin Code - 600058 +91 403 2200314, +91 403 2200316

### Secunderabad
- Sri Sai Communications
  - 26, 1-7-301, Ground Floor, Hardy Complex M.G. Road, Secunderabad, Telangana, Pin Code - 500003 +91 9000648028

### Pickup Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Calicut</td>
<td>Fortune Service 1st Floor, 5/3472, Merry land Squire Building, Near Baby Memorial Hospital, Thiruthiyad Road, Calicut Pin Code - 673004 +91 495 4853105, +91 9846948484</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Hyderbad    | Ensure Support Services India Ltd.
  - Ground Floor, Diamond Corner
  - Opp Sawai Gandhrava Hall
  - Deshpande Nagar, Hubli - Karnataka Pin Code - 580029 +91 836 2213755, +91 836 4256517 |
| Puducherry  | Ensure Support Services India Limited No 12, 1st Floor, 2nd Cross Road Jawahar Nagar, Boominapet, Puducherry Pin Code - 600050 +91 431 4051630, +91 431 4011333 |
| Trichy      | Ensure Support Services India Limited C-87, North East Extension, 6th Cross, Sai Ku Road, 1st Floor, Nagappa Complex Thillai Nagar, Trichy Tamil Nadu, Pin-620018 +91 431 4051630, +91 431 4011333 | |
## Pickup Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Contact Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Ltd.</td>
<td>TC-15/1805(3), I Floor, Mahesh Estates, Vazhuthacaud, Thiruvananthapuram</td>
<td>+91 471 4014494; +91 9738222669, +91 80 40997168; +91 9901651765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>Vserve Technologies</td>
<td>No.84, 27th A Cross, 4th Block, Jayanagar, Bangalore</td>
<td>+91 9365365365, +91 80 40997168; +91 9901651765</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panaji-Goa</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Ltd.</td>
<td>No: 301, 3rd Floor, Citi Centre, Patto Plaza, Panaji</td>
<td>+91 832 6634501, +91 832 6634502</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vijayawada</td>
<td>Sri Anjaneya Communications</td>
<td>29-5-28, 1st Floor, Cherukupalli Varri Street, Eluru Road, Vijaya Talkies</td>
<td>+91 9502498211, +91 9246211555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visakhapatnam</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Limited</td>
<td>47-10-3/9, 103, 1st Floor, Medicherla Towers, Visakhapatnam, Andhra Pradesh</td>
<td>+91 891 2567881</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>Techno Service Zone</td>
<td>No.15, 1st Temple Street Road, Malleshwaram, Near 10th Cross, Bangalore</td>
<td>+91 9632399877, +91 9972032657</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>Vibhave Communications</td>
<td>Shop 06 1st Floor, Sigma Arcade, Marathahalli Village, Old HAL Airport Road, Bangalore</td>
<td>+91 804 8653148, +91 7353114853</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bangalore</td>
<td>Ensure Support Services India Limited</td>
<td>No. 103, 104-A &amp; 104-B, &quot;A&quot; Block, Queens Corner 3, Queens Road, Opp. Indian Express Building, Bangalore</td>
<td>+91 7824084105, 7824084102</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Overview

#### Experience Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Gurugram | MS Services  
Opp Krishna Mangalam Marrige garden  
Sheetla Mata Road, Gurugram  
Pin Code - 122001  
Tel: +91 7048999792, +91 9212733632 |

#### Service Centre

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| New Delhi | Ensure Support Services India Ltd.  
A-61/1, Ground Floor, Okhla Industrial Area, Phase-II, New Delhi, Pin Code - 110020  
Tel: +91 11 46575100 , +91 11 46575112 |

### Pickup Centres

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Agra | Aika Medicose  
9-10 Sant Singh Suri Market, Fountain  
Agra, Uttar Pradesh  
Pincode - 282002  
+91 750 0077770, +91 562 2252380 |
| Chandigarh | Ensure Support Services India Limited  
SCO 5, First Floor, Sector 20D  
Chandigarh, Pin Code - 160020  
+91 172 3023000, +91 172 3023002 |
| Dehradun | Ensure Support Services India Limited  
No-109 Tagore Villa  
Mauza Chukkuwala  
Mehar Colony, Chakrata Road  
Dehradun- Uttarakhand  
Pin Code - 248 001  
+91 135 2655797 |
| Hisar | S.I Services  
519B, Krishna Nagar,  
Camp Chowk, Near Prem  
Bandhan Banquet Hall,  
Hisar - 125001 |
| Kanpur | Ensure Support Services India Limited  
112/8, Benahjabar Main Road,  
Opposite Sachiv Nivas,  
Kanpur - Uttar Pradesh  
Pin Code - 208002 |
| Meerut | S.S Diagnostic  
L-339, Shastri Nagar,  
Meerut City  
Pin Code - 250004  
+91 9997007979 |
| Noida | Medicare Solution  
G 3 Gopal Ji Barat Ghar  
Village Shaipur,  
Near Jaypee Hospital,  
Sector 128, Noida, Uttar Pradesh |
| Faridabad | National Services  
5B/88P, Railway Road NIT  
Faridabad  
Near Banke Bihari Mandir, 121001  
+91 1294311261, +91 9312012728 |
| Jaipur | Raj Associates  
659A, Vivek Vihar, Laxman Path  
New Sanagar Road  
Shyam Nagar, Jaipur  
Pin Code - 302019  
+91 98914917131, +91 7014884010 |
| Ludhiana | Ensure Support Services India Limited  
Seetal Arcade, First Floor, 3-Sakthi Nagar, Pakhowal Road, Ludhiana - Punjab  
Pin Code - 141002  
+91 161 4100237 |
| Lucknow | Docket Care Systems  
C-12, Bhikampur Colony,  
Paper Mill Road,  
Nishatganj, Lucknow  
Pin Code - 226006  
+91 9415008355 |
| New Delhi | Omkar Services  
Shop No-106, CSC-3, Sector 8  
1st Floor, Balaji Plaza Complex, Rohini, Delhi, Pin Code - 110068  
+91 9310126767, +91 11-64537272 |
| New Delhi | Medicare Surgicals  
520 Bhagirath Palace,  
Near Central Bank of India, Jaskan Pal Building, Delhi  
Pin Code - 110006  
+91 8077413922 |
| New Delhi | Omkar Services  
Plot No.140, First Floor, Khasra No. 9/5  
Karka Housing Complex, uwar  
Delhi, Pin Code - 110078  
+91 7838326175, +91 9310126767 |
Pickup Centres

**Udaipur**
Unique Medicos
Shop No. 4, Ground Floor, Shrinath Plaza,
Opp. M.B. Govt. Hospital, Chetak Circle,
Udaipur - 313001
02942417416, +91 9352526141

**Varanasi**
Ensure Support Services India Limited
D-58/12, A-86, 1st Floor,
Gandhi Nagar Colony
Sigra, Varanasi - Uttar Pradesh,
Pin Code - 221010
+91 542 2227582, +91 542 2227583